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* SAI GRAMMAR MOST SIMPLIFIED *
A§J«oOr ‘| H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX {H«$¶mnX AmVm h¡& qhXr ‘| dm³¶ Ho$ A§V‘o {H«$¶mnX AmVm h¡&
CXm …I
speak English. ‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mobVm hÿ± &
Subject + verb + object H$Vm© + H$‘© + {H«$¶mnX
CnaH$s dm³¶aMZm na Ü¶mZ {X{OE & {h§Xr Am¡a A§J«oOr ‘| EH$ ’$H©$ h¡& qhXr ‘| H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX H$‘© Am¡a H$‘©
Ho$ ~mX {H«$¶mnX AmVm h¡& na A§J«oOr ‘| H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX {H«$¶mnX AmVm h¡&
eãXm|H$s OmVr
1. Parts of Speech

Noun

g§km

Pronoun Adjective

gd©Zm‘

Verb

{deofU {H«$¶mnX

Adverb

Conjunction Preposition Interjection

{H«$¶m
{deofU

g‘wƒ¶ gyMH$ g§~§Y gyMH$ {dñ‘¶m{XgyMH$
Aì¶¶
Aì¶¶
Aì¶¶

1.1 Noun

Proper noun

Common noun Collective noun

g§km
Material noun

Abstract noun

ì¶{º$dmMH$ g§km

Om{VdmMH$ g§km

g‘yhdmMH$ g§km

Ðì¶dmMH$ g§km

^mddmMH$ g§km

Rahul, Lata
India

a pen, a girl,
a boy, boys

people, cattle
poultry

oil, gas, tea
water

sleep, wisdom
poverty

Bgo a, an CnnX Zhr a,an CnnX
bJVm& BZH$m ~hþdMZ bJVm h¡& BZH$m
Zht hmoVm&
~hþdMZ hmoVm h¡&

BZH$m EH$dMZr
à¶moJ hmoVm h¡&
na§Vw g‘yh H$m
~moY hmoVm h¡&

1.2 Pronoun-

BÝho g§»¶m ‘| Zhr ¶o {XImB© Zht XoVr &
{JZm OmVm& a,an CnnX BZH$m ~hþdMZ Zht
Zhr bJVm &
hmoVm &

gd©Zm‘

g§km Ho$ ~Xbo AmZodmbo eãX H$mo gd©Zm‘ H$hVo h¡&
Types of Pronouns - gd©Zm‘
Personal
Pronoun

Ho$ àH$ma

Relative Interrogative Demonstrative Reflexive
Pronoun
Pronoun
Pronoun
Pronoun

nwéf~moYH$ g§~§Y ~moYH$
gd©Zm‘
gd©Zm‘

àíZmW©H$
gd©Zm‘

Xe©H$
gd©Zm‘

à{Vq~~mË‘H$
gd©Zm‘
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Distributive Indefinite
Pronoun
Pronoun

{d^mOH$
gd©Zm‘

A{ZpíMV
gd©Zm‘
1

Personal Pronoun

Reflexive Pronoun

PERSON

Nominative

Accusative

Possessive

Reflexive Pronoun

(nwéf)

(àW‘m)

({ÛVr¶m)

(fð>r)

(à{Vq~~mË‘H$ gd©Zm‘)
Myself ‘¡ IwX

First person singular I ‘¡ / ‘wPo
number (àW‘ nwéf EH$dMZ)

me ‘wPo

My/Mine
‘oam/ar/ao

First person plural We h‘
number (àW‘ nwéf ~hþdMZ)

us h‘o

Our/Ours
h‘mam/ar/ao

Ourselves h‘ IwX

Second person singular You Vy
number ({ÛVr¶ nwéf EH$dMZ)

you VwPo

Your/ Yours
Voam/ar/ao

Yourself

Second person plural
You Vy‘
number ({ÛVr¶ nwéf ~hþ$dMZ)

you Vwåho

Your/Yours
Vwåhmam/ar/ao

Yourselves Vw‘ IwX

He
dh, CgZo him
Third person singular
her
number (V¥Vr¶ nwéf EH$dMZ) She CgH$mo,
it
It
Cgo
Third person plural
number (V¥Vr¶nwéf EH$dMZ)

They do

Cgo

His CgH$m / CgH$s Himself
Her CgH$s
Herself
Its CgH$m/H$s/Ho$ Itself

Vw‘ IwX

dh IwX

them CÝho,CZH$mo Their/ Theirs Themselves
CZH$m/CZH$s, CZHo$ do IwX

àW‘ nwéf h‘oem IwX Ho$ {bE ¶m AZoH$m| ‘| h‘ h¡, ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE à¶moJ H$aVo h¡& pìXVr¶ nwéf h‘oem
h‘mao gm‘Zo hmoZodmbo EH$ / AZoH$ bmoJm| Ho$ {bE à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡& V¥Vr¶ nwéf h‘oem AnZo gmW ¶m AnZo gmW
Z hmoZodmbo EH$ / AZoH$ bmoJm| Ho$ {bE à¶moJ H$aVo h¡& {H$gr ^r gd©Zm‘ H$s àW‘m {d^º$s (H$Vm©) dm³¶ Ho$
Ama§^‘| AmVr h¡& pìXVr¶ {d^{º$ (H$‘©) dm³¶ Ho$ ‘Ü¶‘| ¶m A§V‘o AmVr h¡& à{Vq~~mË‘H$ gd©Zm‘ H$m à¶moJ
h‘Zo AWdm Am¡am|Zo Bg AW© H$mo àmYmÝ¶ XoZo Ho$ {bE {H$¶m OmVm h¡& ¶o gd©Zm‘ H$Vm© H$mo hr àmYmÝ¶ XoVo h¡&
H$^r H$^r H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX ^r à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
Relative Pronoun - g§~§Y

Xe©H$ gd©Zm‘
Xmo dm³¶ OmoS>Zo Ho$ {bE, àW‘ dm³¶ H$s g§kmHo$ ~Xbo à¶wº$ {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
CXm …- Shivaji was a king who was very clever
¶hm± who go Xmo dm³¶ OmoS>o JE h¡& who H$m AW© H$m¡Z Eogm h¡ & na§Vw ¶hm±- {H$ Omo &
{edmOr amOm Wm / Wo Omo {H$ hmo{e¶ma Wm / Wo&
Hw$N> g§~§Y Xe©H$ gd©Zm‘
who- {H$, Omo
whom {Ogo, {OÝho
whose {OZH$m, {OZH$s, {OZHo$
which {H$, Omo
that {H$ , as O¡go
but - qH$Vw
whoever Omo H$moB©
whatever
Omo Hw$N> dh
whichever Omo Hw$N>
Demonstrative Pronoun - Xe©H$

gd©Zm‘

nmg ¶m Xÿa Ho$ ì¶{º$, àmUr ¶m dñVw {XImZo Ho$ {bE à¶wº$ H$aVo h¢ & CXm …This - ¶h (nmg H$s EH$dMZr g§km)
That - dh (Xÿa H$s EH$dMZr g§km)
These - ¶o (nmg H$s ~hþdMZr g§km)
Those - do (Xÿa H$s ~hþdMZr g§kmE±)
Ü¶mZ ‘o a{IE …- This H$m ~hþdMZ These Am¡a That H$m ~hþdMZ Those h¡ &
Distributive Pronouns - {d^mOH$

gd©Zm‘

BZ gd©Zm‘m|go EH$ g‘¶ EH$ hr ì¶{º$, dñVw ¶m àmUr H$m ~moY hmoVm h¡ &
CXm …- Each, either, anyone, no one, everyone, everybody, every thing, anything, nothing
CXm …- Each of the girls was reading.
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1.3 Interrogative Pronoun àíZmW©H$
àíZ nyN>Zo Ho$ {bE à¶wº$ gd©Zm‘m| H$mo àíZmW©H$ gd©Zm‘ H$hVo h¢ &
Wh - Question àíZmW©H$ eãX
No

àíZdmMH$ eãX

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

What
When
Where
Why
Who
Whom
With whom
To whom
Of whom
Which
In which
To which
Whose
How
How many
How much
How far
How long

gd©Zm‘

Ano{jV CÎma

qhXr AW©

Mm¡H$gr / OmZH$mar
g‘¶ Xe©H$
ñWb / OJh / {R>H$mZm
H$maU
Zm‘ / ì¶{º$ / nX
H$moB© Zm‘ (H$‘© , pìXVr¶m)
H$moB© Zm‘ (H$‘© , pìXVr¶m)
H$moB© Zm‘ (H$‘© , pìXVr¶m)
H$moB© Zm‘ (H$‘© , pìXVr¶m)
Jm±d, eha, Xoe, {R>H$mZm
Jm±d, eha, Xoe, {R>H$mZm
dñVwH$m Zm‘
g§~§Y, ñdm{‘Ëd (fð>r)
dU©Z, ar{V, nÜX{V, ñd^md
g§»¶m {JZZo bm¶H$
g§»¶m {JZZo Z bm¶H$
AVa
g‘¶ Xe©H$

³¶m ?
H$~ ?
H$hm± ?
³¶m| ?
H$m¡Z ?
{H$go ?
{H$gHo$ gmW ?
{H$go ?
{H$gHo$ ~mao‘| ?
H$m¡Zgm ? /gr ?/ go ?
H$m¡Zgm ? /gr ? /go ?
H$m¡Zgm ? /gr ? /go ?
{H$gH$m ? /H$s ? /Ho$ ?
H¡$gm ? /gr ? /go ?
{H$VZo ?
{H$VZo ?
{H$VZm Xÿa ?
{H$VZm g‘¶ ?

1.4 Adjective -{deofU
g§kmHo$ ~mao‘| {deof OmZH$mar XoZodmbo eãXH$mo {deofU H$hVo h¡&
CXm …- Shivaji was very clever king {edmOr hmo{e¶ma amOm Wm &
hmo{e¶ma (clever) eãX go {edmOr Ho$ ~mao‘| {deof OmZH$mar {‘br h¡&

* {deofUm| Ho$ àH$ma *
Type àH$ma

Defination n[a^mfm

Adjective of Quality

ì¶{º$ Ho$ JwU-Xmof ~VmVo h¢ &

JwUdmMH$ {deofU

I am happy

Adjectives of quantity

{H$gr dñVw ¶m Ðì¶ H$m (à‘mU) n[a‘mU
~VmVo h¢&
g§km H$s g§»¶m ~VmVo h¢ &

n[a‘mU dmMH$ {deofU
Adjectives of Number

g§»¶m dmMH$ {deofU
Demonstrative Adjectives- Xe©H$ gd©Zm‘

dñVw, ì¶{º$, àmUr H$m {ZX}e H$aZo Ho$
{bE à¶wº$ H$aVo h¢ &

Interrogative Adjective

àíZmW©H$ eãXHo$ AmJo g§km AmVr h¡, Vmo
àíZmW©H$ {deofU ~ZVo h¢&
{H$gr g§km H$m g§~§Y {H$gHo$ gmW h¡ Am¡a
ñdm{‘Ëd nVm MbVm h¡&

àíZmW©H$ {deofU
Possessive Adjective

g§~§Y Xe©H$ {deofU

my, our, your, his, her, than

Example CXmhaU
good, clever, active, small, rich
There is much water
There are many flowers
Cardinals - three, four, six
ordinals - third, fourth, sixty
This book is very good
There books are costly
Which book
Whose book, How many books
My pen, Our pen, You pen, His car,
Her pen, Their pen
My mobile, His wife
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Type

àH$ma

Distributive Adjectives

{d^mOH$ {deofU
Exclamatory Adjective

CXJmadmMH$ {deofU
Proper Adjectives

{deof {deofU
Emphasizing Adjective

n[aUm‘dmMH$ {deofU

n[a^mfm
AZoH$ ì¶{º$/ dñVwAm| ‘| ha EH$ H$m AbJ
C„oI H$aZo Ho$ {bE à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
What H$m Cn¶moJ CXJmadmMH$ {deofU
Ho$ én ‘| H$aVo h¢&
{deofU H$s ghm¶Vmgo V¶ma hmoZodmbo
{deofUH$mo {deof {deofU H$hVo h¡&
{H$gr g§kmgo nhbo very, own ¶o eãX
AmVo h¡, V~ ¶o {deofU ~ZVo h¡&
Defination

1.5 Adverb - {H«$¶m

Example

CXmhaU

Each girl must go back.
Every player of our team is healthy
What an idea ! What luck !
Indian tea , American roads.
That is a very small village,
This is my own car

{deofU

{H«$¶m Ho$ ~mao‘| {deof OmZH$mar XoZodmbo eãXH$mo {H«$¶m {deofU H$hVo h¡&

…- Lata

writes fast

How

Kinds of Adverbs
Type

àH$ma

Defination

{deofUHo$ àH$ma

n[a^mfm

Adverbs of manner

Bggo {H«$¶m H$~ hþB©, Bg H$m nVm MbVm
h¡& He comes early
{H«$¶m H¡$go hþB© Bg H$m nVm MbVm h¡&

ar{VdmMH$ {H«$¶m {deofU

He comes fast

Adverbs of place

{H«$¶m H$hm± hþB© Bg H$m nVm MbVm h¡ &

Adverbs of time

H$mbXe©H$ {H«$¶m {deofU

ñWbXe©H$ {H«$¶m {deofU

He comes here

Example

H¡$go {bIVr h¡&

CXmhaU

today, late, early, then, tomorrow,
still, now, yesterday, daily, never.
slowly, well, so, fast, certainly,
badly, quickly.
here, there, in, out, down, inside,
outside, up, everywhere, hence,
near, ahead.

n[a‘mUdmMH$ {H«$¶m {deofU Bggo {H«$¶m H$m n[a‘mU (à‘mU) nVm
Adverbs of degree
MbVm h¡& He is very tired

very, any, as, much, little, enough,
hardly, heavily, partly.

Adverbs of frequency

{H«$¶m {H$VZr ~ma ¶m ~ma ~ma hþB© BgH$m
nwZamd¥Îmr Xe©H$ {H«$¶m{deofU nVm MbVm h¡& He is always late

Once, always, twice, firstly,
secondly, never, occasionally

Adverbs of affirmation
& negation

yes, no, not, certainly, surely, by
all means, indeed not at all.

{ZíM¶mË‘H$ {H«$¶m{deofU

Bggo {H«$¶m H$s {ZpíMVVm, gH$mamË‘H$Vm
¶m ZH$mamË‘H$Vm H$m nVm MbVm h¡&
Surely, he is late

Adverbs of reason

Bggo {H«$¶m Ho$ H$maU H$m nVm MbVm h¡&

H$maUXe©H$ {H«$¶m{deofU

He failed because he did not
study

hence, because, therefore, so

1.6 Interjection - {dñ‘¶m{XgyMH$

Aì¶¶

{d{dY ^mdZmXe©H$ eãXm| H$mo {dñ‘¶m{XgyMH$ Aì¶¶ H$hVo h¡ &
CXm …- Oh !, Yeah !, Wow !, Hurrah !, Well done !, Bravo !, Alas !, Hello !
4
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1.7 Prepositions - g§~§YgyMH$ Aì¶¶
g§k m, gd©Zm‘, Xmo ì¶{º$ ¶m dñVwA m|H $m g§~§Y ~VmZod mbo eãXm|H$mo g§~§YgyM H$ Aì¶¶ H$hVo h¡ &
on- Ho$ Cna

upon- ~mhgo
A§Xa

over- Cna, ¶mo½¶ A§Vana

The cat is on The cat jumped Mother puts blanket over the
the table. upon the table. child.

above- {~Zm ñne© Xÿa A§Vana

An aeroplane is above my
head.

On -H$m à¶moJ H$mbXe©H$ Ho$ én‘| {XZ, ‘{hZm, VmarI Ho$ nyd© / nhbo H$aVo h¡ & on Monday, on 17th Oct.

between- XmoZm| ‘|

among- AZoH$m| ‘|

ground- Ho$ Amgnmg

Ram is standing between
Lata & Geeta.

Mahesh is standing among
the boys.

Girls are playing around the
fire.

behind- Ho$ nrN>o

before- go nhbo

below- Ho$ ZrMo (gaH$a)

Police run behind the thieves. Saturday comes before Sunday.

The fan is below the roof.

nw{bg Mmoam| Ho$ nrN>o ^mJVr h¡&

e{Zdma a{ddma go nhbo AmVm h¡&

n§Im N>VHo$ ZrMo h¡&

under- ZrMo (A§Va Ho$ gmW)

beside- Ho$ nmg, H$s ~mOy ‘|

near- nmg

A farmer sleeps under a tree. The farmer is standing beside a tree.

{H$gmZ noS>Ho$ ZrMo gmoVm h¡ &

{H$gmZ noS>Ho$ nmg IS>m h¡&

Chintu is standing near a cat.

qMQy> {~„r Ho$ nmg IS>m h¡&
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in- A§Xa

into- ~mhago
A§Xa (J{Vgo)

through- nma

out- ~mha

The ball is in The ball is going The ball is going through the Ram is coming out of the hall.
in to the bottle.
the box.
window.
am‘ H$‘aogo ~mha AmVm h¡&

J{VXe©H$ / A§Xa OmVo g‘¶ in to H$m à¶moJ H$aVo h¡ & O~ H$moB © MrO N>oXH$a nma OmVr h¡, V~
through H$m à¶moJ H$aVo h¡&
to- H$s Amoa, Ho$ {bE

The ball is going to the box.

J|X ~m°³g H$s Va’$ OmVr h¡&

towards- {Xem H$s Amoa, H$s Amoa

across- nma H$aZm

Mahesh is going towards the Mahesh is swimming across
gate.
the river.

down- ZrMo, ZrMo H$s Amoa

in front of- Ho$ gm‘Zo

The bird has fallen down.

Mohan is standing in front of
the mirror.

on- Ho$ Cna, {XZ, VmarI,
‘{hZm XoIZo Ho$ {bE &

in- Ho$ A§Xa, ‘{hZo‘|, df©‘|,
Xoe‘|, ~S>o eha‘|, F$Vwgo nhbo &

of- H$m, H$s, Ho$, g§~§Y H$mIy
({d^{º$)

I shall come on Monday.

Next month I will be in
America.

Geeta is fond of music.

up- D$na, Cnar {Xem H$s Amoa

v
The ball is going up.

J|X D$na OmVr h¡&

6

JrVm H$mo g§JrV {à¶ h¡&
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at- H$s Amoa, g‘¶, Ë¶m¡hma, gw~h, for- Ho$ {bE, H$maU, hoVw ~VmZo
Xmonha, em‘, ñWb, {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
Ho$ {bE&

off- Cggo Xÿa

The boy is falling off the tree. Chintu’s father looks at him. Mother is waiting for the child.

with- Ho$ gmW, H$s ghm¶Vm go

from- go Xÿa

Geeta is taking her mobile
from Ram.

beyond- Ho$ nma

Dinesh is playing with the ball. Our village is beyond that hill.

Prepositions Ho$ Mma àH$ma
1) Prepositions of time -

g‘¶ {XImZo dmbo eãX¶moJr Aì¶¶ CXm…-on, in, off, of, beyond,
from, for, at.

2) Prepostitions of direction -

{Xem {XImZodmbo eãX¶moJr Aì¶¶ CXm…-

to, towards, across,

up, down, in front of.
3) Prepositions of position -

pñWVr, ñWb {XImZodmbo eãX¶moJr Aì¶¶ CXm …-

on, over,
between, among, around, under, near, in, below,
behind, before.
4) Prepositions related to verbs - {H«$¶mgo g§~§Y {XImZodmbo eãX¶moJr Aì¶¶ CXm …- to look at
ter, to look for, to give off, in search of

Eogo eãX¶moJr ~ZVo

1.8 Conjuctions -g‘wƒ¶~moYH$ Aì¶¶
Xmo eãX ¶m Xmo dm³¶ OmoS>Zodmbo eãXH$mo g‘wƒ¶gyMH$ Aì¶¶ H$hVo h¡ & CXm …- Rahul and Kiran are brothers.
Am¡a He ran very fast but he missed the bus. A§J«oOr ‘| {ZåZ conjuctions h¡ &
and Am¡a
as O¡go
as if
but bo{H$Z, qH$Vw
till VH$
since go
else ^r
both XmoZm| ^r
that {H$

when O~
hence Bg{bE
if
AJa
though AJa
although AJa
than H$s Anojm
because H$maU
even if Oam ^r
whom {H$ {Ogo

whose
{H$ {OgH$m
other wise Zht Vmo
so that
{H$ {Oggo
unless
AJa Zht Vmo
as well as CVZmhr
either ..... or
XmoZm| ‘| go EH$
nevertheless Eogm hmo Vmo ^r
neither.... nor
¶h ^r Zhr, dh ^r Zhr
not only .. but also {g’©$ ¶hr Zhr, Vmo dh ^r
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2. Articles

Articles - CnnX g§km (Zm‘) Ho$ nyd© OmoS>Vo h¡, CnnXgo g§km H$s {deof OmZH$mar {‘bZo‘| ghm¶Vm hmoVr

h¡ &
Indefinite Article - A{ZpíMV CnnX

A

{Og g§kmH$m Cƒma ì¶§OZgo ewé hmoVm h¡, CgHo$ nyd©
a ¶h CnnX OmoS>Vo h¡ & BgHo$ Cn¶moJ Ho$ {bE {ZåZ 4
~mV| ¶mX a{IE& 1) Cg g§kmH$s ewéAmV ì¶§OZgo hmo&
2) dh EH$dMZr hmo &
3) dh A{ZpíMV (H$moB© ^r EH$) hmo &
4) dh Om{VdmMH$ g§km (gm‘mÝ¶ Zm‘) hmo &
A{ZpíMV

Indefinite Article - A{ZpíMV Cn.

{Og g§kmH$m Cƒma ñdago ewé hmoVm h¡, CgHo$ nyd©
an ¶h CnnX bJmVo h¡ & BgHo$ n«¶moJ Ho$ {bE {ZåZ
4 ~mV| ¶mX a{IE &
1) Cg g§kmH$s ewéAmV ñdago hmo & (a,e,i,o,u)
2) dh EH$dMZr hmo & 3) dh A{ZpíMV (H$moB© ^r EH$) hmo&
4) dh Om{VdmMH$ g§km (gm‘mÝ¶ Zm‘) hmo &

pen

Om{VdmMH$ g§km

u ¶h ñda h¡ &

A{ZpíMV

¶h ì¶§OZ h¡ &
a

An

an

umbrella

Om{VdmMH$ g§km

EH$dMZ

EH$dMZ

¶mX a{IE - A§J«oOr‘| a,e,i,o,u ¶o ñda (vowels) h¡ & ~mH$s gmao ì¶§OZ h¡ & a, an H$m Cn¶moJ H$aVo g‘¶ eãXHo$ ewéH$m
Cƒma ¶h ñdamoƒma h¡ & ì¶§OZmoƒma h¡, dh XoIZm Mm{hE & AV… university Bg eãXH$mo an Zhr bJmVo, ³¶m|{H$ Cg eãXH$m
ewé H$m Cƒma ¶y (y) Bg ì¶§OZgo hmoVm h¡ &
A
An
1) EH$dMZ gm‘mÝ¶ Zm‘Ho$ ewédmV‘| a bJmVo h¡, qH$Vw CgH$s {Og gm‘mZ¶ Zm‘H$m Cƒma vowel go hmoVm h¡ CgHo$
ewédmV ì¶§OZgo hmoVr h¡& O¡g-o a boy, a girl, a pen. nhbo an bJmVo h¡& O¡go an apple, an animal, an ant.
2) Hw$N> gm‘mÝ¶ Zm‘Ho$ ewédmV‘| e, u ¶h ñda AmVo h¡,
qH$Vw CZH$m Cƒma ì¶§OZHo$ O¡gmhr hmoVm h¡ Bg{bE Cg
Zm‘Ho$ ewédmV‘| a bJmVo h¡& a university, a union,
a useful.

qH$Vw H$wN> Zm‘H$s ewédmV ì¶§OZO¡gr hmoVr hmoJr V~ ^r
Cƒma ñdam§Ho$ O¡gmhr hmoVm h¡ CgHo$ ewédmV‘| an ¶h
CnnX bJmVo h¡ & O¡go - an M.A. an M.Com d¡gohr
Hw$N> ewédmV h eãXgo hmoVr h¡ qH$Vw Cƒma ñdam§oHo$ O¡gmhr
hmoVm h¡ O¡go an hour (hmda Z ~mobVo Amda ~mo{bE)

{deofUHo$ AmJo EH$dMZr gm‘mÝ¶ Zm‘ hmoJm Vmo Cg {deofUHo$ n{hbo a ¶h CnnX bJmVo h¡ & O¡go - I am a clever boy
Hw$N> eãXg‘wh‘| a ¶m an ¶h CnnX boZmhr nS>Vm h¡& O¡go - a lot of, a couple of, for a while d¡gohr such a
nice place, such a cold winter CgrVah so Ho$ ~mX AmZodmbo {deofU‘| O¡go such a hot summer d¡gohr
half a litre, half an hour.

The Definite Article - {ZpíMV CnnX - The {H$gr Zm‘, dñVw H$m ñnï> C„oI H$aZoHo$ {bE the ¶h CnnX bJmVo h¡ &
CXm. I saw a man, The man was crying. (‘¡ Zo EH$ AmX‘r XoIm & dh amoVm Wm ) nhbo dm³¶‘| a man H$m AW©

H$moB© EH$ AmX‘r & na§Vw AJbo dm³¶‘| H$moB© EH$ AmX‘r Zhr H$hm Om gH$Vm H$maU ‘¢ Cgr ‘Zwî¶Ho$ dmao‘o ~VmVm hÿ±, Omo (‘¢Zo XoIm
hþAm) amoVm Wm, Bgr{bE The man Eogm {OH«$ h¡ & The Bg CnnXgo dh AmX‘r A{YH$ ñnï> hþAm h¡ & a, an Ho$ ~Xbo AJbo
dm³¶‘| Cgo Zm‘/g§km H$m ñnï> C„oI H$aZoHo$ {bE the H$m Cn¶moJ H$aVo h¡, CXm. This is an umbrella. The
umbrella is white.
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The H$m à¶moJ H$hm± H$ao
1

Xþ{Z¶m‘| {g’©$ EH$hr dñVw the sun, the moon, the 6 à{gÕ J§«Wm| Ho$ Zm‘go nhbo the Ramayana, the
hmo Vmo
Kuran, the Bible
Tajmahal

2 {XemAm|H$mo

the east, the west

3 Z{X¶m± , gmJa, nd© V , The Ganga, the Arabi,

gamoda
4 dmÚHo$ Zm‘ Ho$ nhbo

7

~¢H$, g§ñWmE

the State Bank

8

g‘mMmanÌo

the Sakal, the
Times of India

9

{deof dJ©Ho$ {deof ì¶{º$ the rich, the poor

the Himalaya

the violin, the drum

5 Superlative degree the cleverest,
10 aob, OhmO, {d‘mZ Ho$ Zm‘ the Tirupati
go nhbo
‘| {deofUm|Ho$ 3 ao én‘| the richest, the bigest
Express

Articles H$hm± à¶moJ Z H$ao
{OZH$m ~hþdMZ Zht hmoVm, Omo g§»¶mHo$ én‘| {JZr Zhr Om gH$Vr, Ðd nXmW© (water, petrol), ì¶{º$dmMH$ g§kmE±,
^mddmMH$ g§kmE±, amoJm| Ho$ Zm‘ (T.B.) ^moOZ àH$ma O¡go (dinner, lunch) Iob (cricket, chess), H$bmE±,
{H«$¶mnX, ^mfm (Hindi), nX{d¶m± O¡go Dr. Shinde Am{XHo$ nhbo CnnXm|H$m à¶moJ Zm H$ao &

3. Kinds of Sentences dm³¶m|Ho$ Mma àH$ma
Assertive or declarative
Sentence

Exclamatory
Sentence

[dYmZdmMH$ dm³¶/H$WmË‘H$ dm³¶ {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ dm³¶

Interrogative
Sentence

Imperative
Sentence

àíZdmMH$ dm³¶

AmkmdmMH$ dm³¶

A§J«oOr‘o dm³¶m|Ho$ Mma àH$ma hmoVo h¡ &
1) Assertive Sentence - {dYmZmWu

/ H$WmË‘H$ dm³¶ - dm³¶ H$s ewéAmV H$Vm©go hmoVr h¡ & A§V‘o
nyU© {dam‘ AmVm h¡ & CXm. (I am clever.) {dYmZmW©H$ dm³¶Ho$ Xmo àH$ma h¡
a) Affirmative Sentence (gH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶) CXm. I am happy.
b) Negative Sentence (ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶) CXm. I am not sad.
2) Imperative Sentence - AmkmgwMH$ dm³¶ - A§J«oOr ‘| Ego dm³¶ H$s ewé‘|$ ‘yb {H«$¶mnX AmVm
h¡ Am¡a A§V‘| nyU©{dam‘ AmVm h¡ & Ego dm³¶m|‘o H$Vm© {XIVm Zhr, na§Vw
dhm± you ¶h H$Vm© J¥{hV hmoVm h¡ &
3) Exclamatory Sentence - CX²JmadmMH$ dm³¶ - BgH$s ewéAmV What a go qH$dm How go hmoVr
h¡ & ~mX‘| {deofU AmVm h¡ & dm³¶ Ho$ A§V‘| CXJmadmMH$ {MÝh AmVm h¡ & CXm.
What a beautiful girl she is ! ({H$VZr (³¶m) gw§Xa bS>H$s h¡ dh !)
How clever you are ! ({H$VZm hmo{e¶ma h¡ Vy !) How nice ! ({H$VZm gw§Xa !)

4) Interrogative Sentence -

(àíZdmMH$ dm³¶) - BgHo$ ^r Xmo àH$ma h¡ &

Bg dm³¶ H$s ewéAmV àíZmW©H$ eãXgo hmoVr h¡ & Am¡a A§V‘o àíZ{MÝh hmoVm h¡ & dh dm³¶
Wh Question H$o hmoVo h¡ & CXm. 1) What is your name ? 2) How are you ? 3) Why did he play ?
b) Verbal Question - Org dm³¶ H$s ewéAmV ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnXgo hmoVr h¡ dh dm³¶ Verbal Question H$m
hmoVm h¡ & CXm. 1) Are you happy ? 2) Can you play ? 3) Were you there ?
a) Wh Question -
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4. Verb & Object {H«$¶mnX Am¡a H$‘©
{H«$¶mnX ¶mZo H¥${V H$aZodmbm eãX & {H«$¶m dm³¶ H$s AmË‘m h¡ & ha dm³¶‘| {H«$¶m hmoVr h¡& A§J«oOr‘| H$Vm© Ho$
~mX {H«$¶m AmVr h¡ & {H«$¶mgo dm³¶ H$m H$mb g‘PVm h¡ & {H«$¶mgo ³¶m Am¡a {H$go ({H$gH$mo) ¶o àíZ nwN>Zo na
Omo CÎma {‘bVm h¡ dhr dm³¶ H$m H$‘© hmoVm h¡ & H$‘©go {H«$¶m Ho$ Xmo àH$ma hmoVo h¡ &
1)
Transitive Verb - gH$‘©H$ {H«$ ¶mnX
2)
Intransitive verb - AH$‘©H $ {H«$ ¶mnX
Ram writes

a letter

³¶m {bIVm h¡? CÎma- a letter Bg{bE
writes ¶h gH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m h¡ &

³¶m {bIVm h¡ ? nÌ
Ram

runs

³¶m Xm¡S>Vm h¡? CÎma- Zhr {‘bVm & Bg{bE
runs ¶h AH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m h¡ &

³¶m Xm¡S>Vm h¡ ?

* A§J«oOr‘| ‘yb {H«$¶mnXHo$ {ZåZ àH$ma hmoVo h¡ & *
a)

Infinitive - ‘yb {H«$¶mnX

b) Helping verb - ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX

4.1 Infinitive - ‘wb {H«$¶mnX
Infinitive

Bare Infinitive

Past Tense

(To Ho$ gmW)
‘yb {H«$¶mnX

‘yb {H«$¶mnX
(To H$mo$ N>moS>H$o )
{H«$¶mnXH$m nhbm én

^yVH$mb
({H«$¶mnX H$m 2am
én)

‘wb {H«$¶mnXH$mo
Present
({H«$¶mnXH$m 3am
s
Am¡a es àË¶¶
Participle
(gm‘mÝ¶
én) have/has/ ({H« $ ¶mnXH$mo ing
dV©
‘mZH$mb‘|)
had Ho$ ~mX)
àË¶¶ Am¡a gerund)

to speak
to give
to play
to cut

speak
give
play
cut

spoke
gave
played
cut

spoken
given
played
cut

Past Participle

5. Helping Verbs / Auxilary Verbs

speaking
giving
playing
cutting

speaks
gives
plays
cuts

ghmæ¶H$ {H«$¶mnX

A§J«oOr‘| ghmæ¶H$ {H«$¶mnXHo$ ^r Xmo àH$ma hmoVo h¡ & 1) Primary Helping Verbs 2) Modals
Primary Helping Verbs
àmW{‘H$ ghmæ¶H$ {H«$¶mnX
Was
Am
Was
Is
Were
Are
Had
Have
Had
Has
Did
Do
Did
Does
10

Will
Shall
Can
May
Must
Ought to
Need

Modals
‘moS>ëg
Would
Should
Could
Might
Had to
Had to
Needed

Vist us at www.youcanspeak.in

No Helping
Verb
1)

2)

3)

Am

Is

Are

qhXr AW© Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ H$ao

hÿ±, h¡, hmo EH$dMZr H$Vm© I 1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘mZH$mb ‘| JwU,
¶m d¡¶{º$H$
pñWVr {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
gd©Zm‘ Ho$ ~mX 2) AnyU© dV©‘mZH$mb‘| am Ho$
~mX {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing bJVm h¡&
3) Passive Voice ‘| am Ho$
~mX {H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én hmoVm h¡&
4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
I - am
dm³¶ Ama§^ ‘| &
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãXHo$ AmJo à¶wº$ &
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoSVo g‘¶
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
hÿ±, h¡, hmo EH$dMZ H$Vm© 1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘mZH$mb‘| JwU, pñWVr
He, She, It
{XImZo Ho$ {bE &
Am¡a EH$dMZ Zm‘ 2) AnyU© dV©‘mZH$mb‘| is Ho$ ~mX
O¡ g o Ram,
{H«$¶m H$mo ing
Seeta, Lata, 3) Passive Voice ‘| is Ho$ ~mX
Geeta BZHo $
{H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én hmoVm h¡ &
~mX Is H$m à¶moJ 4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
H$ao &
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama^ ‘| à¶moJ H$ao &
He
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
She
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo à¶wº$ &
is
It
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
Ram
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
h¡

Example

à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ

~hþ d MZ H$Vm© 1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘mZH$mb‘| JwU, pñWVr
We,
You,
{XImZo Ho$ {bE&
They
Am¡ a 2) AnyU© dV©‘mZH$mb‘| are Ho$ ~mX
~hþd MZ g§k mE±
{H«$¶m H$mo ing
O¡ g o boys, 3) Passive Voice ‘| are Ho$
girls Ho $ ~mX
~mX {H«$. 3 am én hmoVm h¡&
are à¶wº$ H$ao& 4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^ ‘| &
We
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
You
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo&
are
They
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
Boys
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

I am clever

I am speaking
I am given by her
Am I clever ?
Why am I clever ?
Am + not = aren’t
I am not clever
He is clever
He is speaking
He is given by her
Is he clever ?
Why is he clever ?
Is + not = Isn’t
He is not clever
You are clever
You are speaking
You are given by me
Are you clever ?
Why are you clever ?
Are + not = aren’t
You are not clever
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No Helping
Verb
4)

Was

qhXr AW© Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ H$ao
Wm,Wr,Wo

EH$dMZ H$Vm©

I,

He, She, It

Am¡a EH$dMZ Zm‘
O¡ g o Ram,
Seeta, Lata,
Geeta BZHo $

~mX was H$m
à¶moJ H$ao &
I
He
She
It
Ram

5)

Were

h¡

was

~hþ d MZ H$Vm©
We,
They

You,

Am¡ a
~hþd MZ g§k mE±
O¡ g o boys,
girls Ho $ ~mX
were à¶wº$ H$ao&
We
You
They
Boys

6)

12

Be

ahÿ±Jm

A§ J « o O r‘|

were

à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ
1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^yVH$mb‘| JwU, pñWVr
{XImZo Ho$ {bE &
2) AnyU© ^yVH$mb‘| was Ho$ ~mX
{H«$¶m H$mo ing
3) Passive Voice ‘| was Ho$
~mX {H«$¶m H$m 3 am én hmoVm h¡ &
4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama^ ‘| à¶moJ H$ao &
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo à¶wº$ &
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^yVH$mb‘| JwU, pñWVr
{XImZo Ho$ {bE&
2) AnyU© ^yVH$mb‘| were Ho$ ~mX
{H«$¶mnX H$mo ing
3) Passive Voice ‘| were Ho$
~mX {H«$. 3 am én hmoVm h¡&
4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^ ‘| &
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo&
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^{dî¶H$mb‘| JwU, pñWVr
{XImZo Ho$ {bE&
2) AnyU© ^{dî¶H$mb‘| be Ho$ ~mX
{H«$¶mnX H$mo ing
to, used to Ho$ 3) Passive Voice ‘| be Ho$
~mX
BgH$m
~mX {H«$. 3 am én hmoVm h¡&
Cn¶moJ hmoVm h¡& 4) Imperative Sentence ‘|
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^ ‘| &
will
would
5) ZH$mamWu Imperative Senshould
tence ~ZmVo g‘¶&
could
be
6) be Bg {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing O~
may
might
AmVm h¡ V~ being hmoVm h¡&
must
7) Phrases ~ZmVo g‘¶&
will,
would,should,
c o u l d , m a y,
m i gh t , m ust ,
had to, ought

Example
I was clever

I was speaking
I was given
Was I clever ?
Why was I clever ?
was + not = wasn’t
I was not clever
You were clever
You were speaking
You were given
Were you clever ?
Why were you clever ?

were + not = weren’t
You were not clever
You will be clever
You will be speaking
You will be given
Be careful
Don’t be silly
Being
To be fond of
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No Helping
Verb
7)

being

qhXr AW© Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ H$ao
hmoZo go

ghmæ¶H$mar
{H«$¶mnX
Am,Is, Are,
Was, Were

Ho$ ~mX
8)

9)

10)

Has

nmg h¡,
H$ãOm h¡

nmg h¡,
H$ãOm h¡

EH$dMZ H$Vm© I 1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘mZH$mb‘| nmg h¡,
Am¡a you Ho$ ~mX
¶m H$ãOm h¡ ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE &
Am¡a ~hþdMZ H$Vm© 2) nyU© dV©‘mZH$mb‘| have Ho$
We, Yoiu,
~mX {H«$¶m H$m 3 am én AmVm h¡&
They, Boys Ho$ 3) Have H$m Cn¶moJ main verb
~mX Have H$m
Ho$ ñdén ‘| ^r {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
à¶moJ H$aVo h¡& 4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama^ ‘| à¶moJ H$ao &
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
I
We
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo à¶wº$ &
have
You
6) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
They
Boys
g§{já én‘| &
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
V¥ V r¶ nw é f 1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘mZH$mb‘| nmg h¡,
EH$dMZ H$Vm©
¶m H$ãOm h¡ ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE &
He, She, It, 2) nyU© dV©‘mZH$mb‘| have Ho$
Ram Ho $ ~mX
~mX {H«$¶m H$m 3 am én AmVm h¡&
Has H$m à¶moJ 3) Have H$mo s àË¶¶ H$m ‘Vb~ Has h¡&
H$aVo h¡&
4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶ Ho$ Ama^ ‘| à¶moJ H$ao &
He
5) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
She
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo à¶wº$ &
has
It
Ram

11)

Had

1) AnyU© H$mbHo$ Passive Voice
‘o§ am, is, are, was, were
Ho$ ~mX being à¶wº$ H$a {H«$¶m
H$m 3 am én boVo h¡&
2) dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^‘| ¶m Xmo dm³¶
EH$Ì H$aVo g‘¶ &
1) nyU© dV©‘mZH$mb ¶m nyU© ^yVH$mbHo$
Passive Voice ‘o§ been Ho$
~mX {H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én AmVm h¡&
2) AnyU© nyU© H$mb‘o§ have, has,
had Ho$ ~mX been + {H«$.H$mo
ing bJVm h¡&

been

Have

à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ

Example
English is being
spoken
Letters were being
written
Being a teacher, I
know this type
English has been
spoken by me
A mango had been eaten

I have been working
since yesterday

I have a pen
You have spoken
Have it
Have you a pen ?
Why have you a pen?
have + not = haven’t
You have no pen
He has a pen
He has spoken
Lata has a car
Has he a pen ?
Why has he a pen?

6)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘| has + not = hasn’t

7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
H$ãOm Wm, H$m¡Zgo ^r EH$dMZ ¶m 1) ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© dñVy nmg Wr VWm
nyU© ^yVH$mb‘| had à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
nmg Wm AZoH$ dMZ H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
Vist us at www.youcanspeak.in

He has no pen
He had a pen
(CgHo$ nmg noZ Wm)

Lata had seen(nyU© ^yVH$mb)
13

No Helping
Verb
11)

Do

qhXr AW© Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ H$ao
H$aVm hÿ±/ ~hþ d MZ H$Vm©
H$aVr h¡/ We, You,
H$aVo h¡ They Am¡ a
~hþd MZ g§k mE±
O¡ g o boys,
girls Ho$ ~mX do
à¶wº$ H$ao& bo{H$Z
EH$dMZ I Bggo
AndmX h¡&
I
We
You
They

12)

Does

H$aVm hÿ±/ EH$dMZ H$Vm© I,
H$aVr h¡/ He, She, It
H$aVo h¡ Am¡a EH$dMZ Zm‘
O¡ g o Ram,
Seeta, Lata Ho$
~mX does à¶wº$
H$aVo h¡&
He
She
It
Ram

13)

Did

does

1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘ mZH$mb‘| amoO
hmoZodmbr {H«$¶mE {XImZo Ho$ {bE&

We do

2) Main verb O¡gm Cn¶moJ&
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
4) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo&
5) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
g§{já én‘| &
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Do this
Do you play ?
What do you play ?
Do + not = Don’t
I do not play

7) ZH$mamË‘H$ verbal question ~ZmVo
g‘¶&

Don’t you play ?

1) gm‘mÝ¶ dV©‘ mZH$mb‘| amoO
hmoZodmbr {H«$¶mE {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
2) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
3) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo&
4) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
g§{já én‘| &
5) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ àíZ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

He does

^r 1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^yVH$mb‘| {H«$¶m hmo JB©
{H$¶m / H$s H$m¡ Z go
EH$dMZ Am¡ a
¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
~hþdMZ Ho$ ~mX
Did à¶wº$ H$aVo 2) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
h¡&
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
3) Wh-Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
àíZmW©H$ eãX Ho$ AmJo&
4) g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶
I
g§{já én‘| &
We
5) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
You
They
He
She
It
Ram
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do

Example

à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ

Does he play ?
What does he play ?
Does + not = Doesn’t
He does not play
Doesn’t he play ?
We went yesterday

H$b h‘ J¶o &
Did you play ?
What did you play ?
Did + not = Didn’t
I did not play

did

6) ZH$mamË‘H$ àíZ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Didn’t you play ?

qH$dm
Did you not play ?

Sai Grammar Most Simplified- Mob. 9822053311

No Helping
Verb
14)

Will

qhXr Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ
AW©
à¶moJ H$ao
1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^{dî¶H$mb‘| {H«$¶m hmo OmEJr
ahÿ§Jm / H$m¡Zgo ^r
¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE& (futurity)
ahoJr / EH$dMZ ¶m
ah|Jo ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
2) ^{dî¶‘| OmXm ¶H$sZ h¡ ¶h {XImZo
~mX Will Bg
Ho$ {bE& (Certanity)
modal H$mo
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
4) Am¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (ReI
We
You
They
He
She
It
Ram

15)

Would

Shall

will

5)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
8) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

H$m¡Zgo ^r
1) ^{dî¶H$mb‘| ^{dî¶Vm {XImZo Ho$
ahÿ§Jm/
{bE& (futurity)
ahoJr/ EH$dMZ ¶m
ahoJo ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$ 2) will H$m ^yVH$mb would hmoVm h¡&
~mX Will Bg
modal H$mo
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
4) Am¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (ReI
We
You
They
He
She
It
Ram

16)

quest)

quest)
would

5)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
8) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

ahÿ§Jm / EH$dMZr H$Vm© 1) gm‘mÝ¶ ^{dî¶H$mb‘| {H«$¶m hmo OmEJr
¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE& (futurity)
ahoJr / I, we Ho$ ~mX
shall {b¶m
ah|Jo
2) ^{dî¶‘| will Ho$ ~Xbo H$‘ ¶H$sZ
OmVm h¡& bo{H$Z
{XImZo Ho$ {bE& (less Certanity)
H$m¡Zgo ^r
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶ I,
EH$dMZ ¶m
we Bg H$Vm©go nhbo&
~hþdMZ Ho$ ~mX 4) Am¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (Reshall à¶wº$ hmo
quest)
gH$Vm h¡&
5)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
8) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Example
He will pass

dh nmg hmo OmEJm
He will fail

(OmXm ¶H$sZ)
Will he pass ?
Will you please sit ?
Will + not = Won’t
He will not come
Won’t you play
Why will you play ?
He would pass
He would fail
Would he pass ?
Would you please sit
here ?
Would + not = Wouldn’t

He would not come
Wouldn’t you play ?
Why would you play?
I shall pass

He shall fail
Shall I pass ?
Shall we pass ?
Shall I play here ?
Shall + not = Shan’t
We shall not play
Shall I not pass ?
Where shall we go ?
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No Helping
Verb
17)

qhXr Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ
AW©
à¶moJ H$ao
H$m¡Zgo ^r
1) gbmh ¶m gwMZm ¶m Amdí¶H$Vm
Should H$aZm
{XImZo Ho$ {bE&
Mm{hE EH$dMZ ¶m
~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
2) Shall H$m ^yVH$mb should h¡&
~mX should
Bg modal H$mo 3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
4) AZAm¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (ReI
We
You
They
He
She
It
Ram

18)

Can

quest)

Example
He should eat
CgZo ImZm Mm{hE& (gbmh)

Should we go ?
Should I sit here ?

5)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
8) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Should+not = Shouldn’t

1) g§^dVm, g‘W©Vm {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
gH$Vm/ H$m¡Zgo ^r
Vr/ Vo hþ± EH$dMZ ¶m
~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$ 2) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
~mX can Bg
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
modal H$mo
3) AZAm¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (Reà¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
quest)
I
4)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
We
5) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
You
They
can 6) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
He
7) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&
She

I can speak English

should

He should not come
Shouldn’t you play ?
Why should I play ?

(g‘W©Vm)
Can he pass ?
Can you go ?
Can + not = Can’t
He can not come
Can’t you play ?
Why can you play ?

It
Ram

19)

Could

H$m¡Zgo ^r
1) Can H$m ^yVH$mb could h¡&
gH$m/
gH$s/ EH$dMZ ¶m
gHo$ ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$ 2) ^yVH$mb‘| j‘Vm, g‘W©Vm {gÕ hmo
~mX could Bg
gH$s ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
modal H$mo
3) Can O¡go ^r could H$^r H$^r à¶wº$
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
hmoVm h¡&
I
4) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶&
We
You
5) AZAm¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (ReThey
He
She
It
Ram
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could

quest)

6)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
8) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
9) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Vist us at www.youcanspeak.in

I could pass

‘¡ nmg hmo gH$m &
I could go
Could he play ?
Could I speak to Mr.
Rahul ?
could + not = couldn’t
We could not play
Couldn’t you pass ?
Where could he go ?

No Helping
Verb
20)

May

qhXr Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ
Example
AW©
à¶moJ H$ao
H$m¡Zgo ^r
1) H$‘ g§^dZm {XImZo Ho$ {bE (less
em¶X
I may pass
EH$dMZ ¶m
certanity)
(‘¡ em¶X nmg hmo gH$Vm hÿ± &)
~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
2) {dZ‘« AZwamoY H$aZo Ho$ {bE&
May I come in ?
~mX may Bg
modal H$mo
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
May we go ?
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
4) Am¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE (Re- May I come in ?
I
We
You
They
He
She
It
Ram

21)

quest)
may

5)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
6) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
7) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&
8) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Might em¶Xhr H$m¡Zgo ^r EH$dMZ 1) ~hmoV H$‘ g§^dZm {XImZo Ho$ {bE

¶m ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
(less certanity)
~mX might Bg
modal H$mo 2) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
I
We
You
They
He
She
It
Ram

22)

Must

g»Vr

might

He may not come
Mayn’t you play ?
Where may he play ?
I might pass
‘¡ em¶Xhr nmg hÿ§Jm &
Might we go ?

3)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|
4) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&
5) ZH$mamË‘H$ Verbal question ‘|&

Might + not = Mightn’t

6) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&

Where might he play ?

H$m¡Zgo ^r
1) g»Vr, ~§YZ, O~aXñVr {XImZo Ho$
EH$dMZ ¶m
{bE (obligation)
~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
2) AZm¡nMmarH$ {~ZVr Ho$ {bE&
~mX must Bg
3) Verbal Question ~ZmVo g‘¶
modal H$mo
dm³¶H|$ Ama§^ ‘|&
à¶wº$ H$aVo h¡&
4)g.H«$s.+not OmoS>Vo g‘¶ g§{já én‘|

He might not come
Mightn’t you play ?

You must go
Must I go ?
Must he go ?
Must + not = Mustn’t

5) ZH$mamË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶&

He must not come

6) ZH$mamË‘H$

Mustn’t you play ?

Verbal question ‘|&

7) Wh-question ~ZmVo g‘¶&
23) Had to

May + not = Mayn’t

~§YZ H$m¡Zgo ^r EH$dMZ 1) Must H$m ^yVH$mb

had to h¡

Where must he play ?

&

¶m ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
~mX had to boVo 2) ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m B©ÀN>m ¶m A{ZÀN>mgo
h¡&
H$aZr nS>r ¶h à¶wº$ H$aZo Ho$ {b¶o &

You had to go
I had to go

‘wPo OmZm nS>m &

Sai Grammar Most Simplified- Mob. 9822053311
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No Helping
Verb
24)

qhXr
AW©

Bg H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX
à¶moJ H$ao

Example

à¶moJ / Cn¶moJ

Ought Z¡{VH$Vm H$m¡Zgo ^r EH$dMZ 1) {H$gr dm³¶‘| Z¡{VH$Vm ¶m gm‘m{OH$
¶m ~hþdMZ H$Vm© Ho$
to
~§YZ Oéar h¡ ¶h à¶wº$ H$aZo Ho$ {bE&

~mX ought to
BgH$mo à¶wº$ H$aVo
h¡&

25)

You ought to obey
elders

(AmnH$mo ~S>m|H$m AmXa
H$aZm Mm{hE&) ¶h h‘mar
Z¡{VH$Vm h¡ &

Need OéaV h¡ ~hþdMZ H$Vm© We, 1) {H$gr dm³¶‘| H$moB© {H«$¶mH$r OéaV h¡
Am¡a
~hþdMZ g§kmE± O¡go
boys, girls Ho$
~mX à¶wº$ H$ao
bo{H$Z I, you
AndmX
~hþdMZ H$Vm© We,
You, They Am¡a
~hþdMZ g§kmE± O¡go
boys, girls Ho$
~mX à¶wº$ H$ao
bo{H$Z I, you
AndmX
You, They

26) Used to

¶h à¶wº$ H$aZo Ho$ {bE &

I need money
He needs money

(need H$m ^yVH$mb needed h¡& )

He needed to go

1) ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m H$aZoH$s AmXV I used to play chess
(‘¡ eVa§O Iobm H$aVm Wm&)
Wr ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE&
(would H$m AW© H$^r H$^r used to I would play chess
(‘¡ eVa§O Iobm H$aVm Wm&)
O¡ogo hmoVm h¡¡& )

6. Do / Does / Did
O~ dm³¶ ‘| ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX ñnï> éngo {XIVm Zhr, V~ {H«$¶mnXm|Ho$ àH$mam| go do/does/did ¶o
ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX J¥{hV ‘mZo OmVo h¡ & O~ dm³¶ ‘| {H«$¶mnXH$m nhbm én hmoVm h¡, V~ do J¥{hV ‘mZm OmVm h¡
& (run =do) O~ {H«$¶mnX H$mo s,es àË¶¶ hmoVm h¡, V~ does J¥{hV ‘mZVo h¡ & (run=does) O~
{H«$¶mnX H$m ^yVH$mb hmoVm h¡, V~ did J¥{hV ‘mZVo h¡ & (ran=did) Xo{IE - I run Bg dm³¶ ‘| not H$m
à¶moJ H¡$go hmoJm ? I not run ¶h JbV h¡ & H$maU not H$mo OéaV h¡ ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX H$s & Bg{bE run
¶h {H«$¶mnX H$m nhbm én h¡ & Cnar {Z¶‘mZwgma do Bg ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX Ho$ ~mX not Omo{S>E& He ran H$m
énm§Va He did not run Eogm hmoJm &
dm³¶
I drank

18

¶h ghm¶H$ {H«$ ¶mnX hmoJ m
did

He drinks

does

We drink

do

You can speak

can

They wrote

did

He writes

does

She told

did
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Do / Does / Did

am
is
are
was
were

‘yb {H«$¶mnXHo$ én‘| do, does, did {H$g àH$ma J¥hrV aIVo h¡ Am¡a CZH$s addition Am¡a
substration H¡$go {H$¶m OmVm h¡ ¶h AmJo n{T>E &
do

+ play = play

do

does + play = plays

does

did

+ play = played

did

do

+ drink = drink

do

be
being
been

+ give = give

does + drink = drinks

does + give = gives

did

did

+ drink = drank

+ give = gave

have

do/ does/ did

has
had
do

{H$gr ^r {H«$¶mnXgo do, does, did
{ZH$mbm OmVm h¡ Vmo AmJo ‘wb {H«$¶mnX H$m
nhbm én AmVm h¡ &

play - do = play
plays - does = play
played - did = play

does
drink - do = drink

write - do = write

did

drinks - does = drink

writes - does = write

will

drank - did = drink

wrote - did = write

would
shall

could
may
might
must
had to
ought to
need
needed
used to

sang - did = sing

take + did = took

takes - does = take

see + does = ______?

Saw - did =_________

fight + did =______?

fight - do =_________

dance + do =______?

dance - do =________

{ZåZ {b{IV table do, does, did go nwam {H${OE&
1) I sing a song =

do

8)

You are healthy =

2) He is playing =

9)

He went =

3) Lata can dance =

10)

She comes late =

4) I had seen =

11)

They loved me =

5) She would come =

12)

I go to school =

6) They could dance =

13)

He fell down =

7) You speak English =

14)

You should study =

are

Ans. 1) do 2) is 3) can 4) had 5) would 6) could 7) do 8) are 9) did 10) does 11) did

can

sing + does = sings

12) do 13) did 14) should

should

Vist us at www.youcanspeak.in
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7. Tenses H$mb
A§J«oOr‘| Tenses (H$mb) ¶h ‘hÎdnyU© h¡ & H$moZgr ^r ^mfm {gIZogo nhbo AJa AmnH$mo A§J«oOrHo$
g~ Tenses H$m AÀN>r Vah go ½¶mZ àmßá hmoVm h¡ Vmo Amn A§J«oOr ì¶mH$aU‘| ^r perfect hmo gH$Vo hmo&
bo{H$Z H$m¡Zgm ^r Tense hm, Zm ¶m gdmb go Amn nT>Vo hmo Vmo Amn Tenses Ho$ Cna H$‘m§S> àmá H$a gH$Vo
hmo & B{g{bE h‘Zo You can speak Kit & software ‘o ¶h g~ Tenses AÀN>r Vah go video
lectures ìXmam AmnH$mo {XImZo H$s H$mo[ee H$s h¡& BgràH$ma H$moZgo ^r Tense Ho$ à¶mg Ho$ {bE The
structure of spoken English Set-II nT>Zm Zm ^ybrE & ³¶y§H$s The structue of spoken English project book ‘| h‘Zo AmnH$mo 450 sentence patterns AÀN>r Vah go {XE
h¡& A§J«oOr ~mobZo Ho$ {bE AmnH$mo 450 patterns nVm hmoZo Mm{hE Am¡a 110 patterns ¶h {g’©$
Tenses ‘| Nw>no hþE h¡& Am¡a ~mH$s g~ patterns Amn Tenses H$s ghmæ¶Vmgohr ~Zm gH$Vo hmo&
Present Tense
Name of the Tense

Formula gyÌ

Simple present
tense

H$Vm© + {H«$¶mnXmH$m n{hbm én
(‘yb {H«$¶mnX)¶m {H«$¶mnXmH$mo
s ¶m es àË¶¶ Am¡a H$Vm©+ do
not / does not ‘yb {H«$¶mnX

(gmYm dV©‘mZH$mb)
n[a^mfm- dV©‘mZH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m haamoO
hmoVr h¡ ¶m {H«$¶m nwar h¡ ¶m Anwar h¡
BgH$m AW© ~moY Zhr hmoVm h¡ &
Present continuous
tense

dV©‘mZH$mb
Example (CXmhaU)

I speak English.
He speaks English.
I do not speak English.
He does not speak
English.

qhXr AW©
‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mobVm hÿ±&
dh A§J«oOr ~mobVm h¡&
‘¡ A§J«oOr Zhr ~mobVm hÿ±&
dh A§J«oOr Zhr ~mobVm h¡&

‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mob ahm hÿ±&
H$Vm© + am / is /are + I am speaking English
We are speaking English. h‘ A§J«oOr ~mob aho h¡&
‘yb {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶.

(AnyU© dV©‘mZH$mb)
n[a^mfm- dV©‘mZH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m Mb
ahr h¡ E¡gm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&

Present perfect
tense

He is speaking English

‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mob MyH$m hÿ±&
H$Vm© + have / has + ‘yb I have spoken English
{H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én (pp)
We have spoken English h‘ A§J«oOr ~mob MyHo$ h¡&

(nyU© dV©‘mZH$mb)
n[a^mfm- dV©‘mZH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m nwar
hmo J¶r h¡ E¡gm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&

Present perfect
continuous tense

(AnyU© nyU© dV©‘mZH$mb)
n[a^mfm- dV©‘mZH$mb‘o H$moB© {H«$¶m
{XK© H$mbgo MbVr Am¶r h¡ E¡¡gm
C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
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dh A§J«oOr ~mob ahm h¡&

He has spoken English

dh A§J«oOr ~mob MyH$m h¢&
¶m ~mobm h¡&

‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mobVm Am¶m h¡&
I have been speaking H$Vm© + have / has + been English
dh A§JO«o r ~mobVm Am¶m h¡&
+ {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶
He has been speaking
English.
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Past Tense
Formula gyÌ

Name of the Tense

Simple past tense
(gmYm ^yVH$mb)
n[a^mfm- gm‘mÝ¶ ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB©
{H«$¶m KQ>rV hmoB© E¡gm C„oI {H$¶m
OmVm h¡&
Past continuous tense

(AnyU© ^yVH$mb)

I did not speak English.
He did not speak English.

H$Vm© + was /were + ‘yb
{H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶.

n[a^mfm- ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m nyar
hþB© Wr Eogm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
Past perfect
continuous tense

H$Vm© + had + been +
{H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶.

(AnyU© nyU© ^yVH$mb)
n[a^mfm- ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m MbVr
Am¶r Wr E¡gm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&

Simple future tense

(gm‘mÝ¶ ^{dî¶H$mb)
n[a^mfm- ^{dî¶H$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m
KQ>oJr Eogm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
Future continuous
tense

(AnyU© ^{dî¶H$mb) n[a^mfm^{dî¶H$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m Mmby
ahoJr Eogm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&

‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mobm &
dh A§J«oOr ~mobm &
‘¡ A§J«oOr Zhr ~mobm &
dh A§J«oOr Zhr ~mobm&

I was speaking English
‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mob ahm Wm &
We were speakingh‘ A§J«oOr ~mob aho Wo &
English.
He was speaking English
I had spoken English
We had spoken English
He had spoken English
I had been speaking English
He had been speaking
English.

Future Tense
Name of the Tense

qhXr AW©

dh A§J«oOr ~mob ahm Wm&

H$Vm© + had + ‘yb
{H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én (pp)

(nyU© ^yVH$mb)

Example (CXmhaU)

H$Vm© + {H«$¶mnXH$m Xþgam én ¶m I spoke English.
H$Vm©+ did not +‘yb {H«$¶mnX He spoke English.

n[a^mfm- ^yVH$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m Mb
ahr Wr E¡gm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
Past perfect tense

^yVH$mb

Formula gyÌ

H$Vm© + shall / will +
{H«$¶mnXmH$m nhbm én

‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mob MyH$m Wm&
h‘ A§J«oOr ~mob MyHo$ Wo&
dh A§J«oOr ~mob MyH$m h¢& ¶m
~mobm h¡&
‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mobVm Am¶m Wm&
dh A§JO«o r ~mobVm Am¶m Wm&

^{dî¶H$mb
Example (CXmhaU)

I shall speak English.
He will speak English.
I shall not speak English.
He will not speak English.

I shall be speaking

H$Vm© + shall/will + be English
+ {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶
We shall be speaking

qhXr AW©
‘¡ A§J«oOr ~moby§Jm&
dh A§J«oOr ~mob ahm hÿ§Jm&
‘¡ A§J«oOr Zhr ~moby§Jm &
dh A§J«oOr Zhr ~moboJm&
‘¡ A§J«oOr ~mob ahm hÿ±Jm&
h‘ A§J«oOr ~mob aho hm|Jo&

English.
He will be speaking English dh A§J«oOr ~mob ahm hmoJm&

Future perfect tense
H$Vm© + will have + ‘yb I shall have spoken English ‘¡Zo A§J«oOr ~mobr hmoJr&
(nyU© ^{dî¶H$mb) n[a^mfm{H«$¶mnXH$m 3 am én (pp)
He will have spoken English CgZo A§J«oOr ~mobr hmoJr& ¶m
^{dî¶H$mb‘| H$moB© {H«$¶m nwar hmo MwH$s
dh A§J«oOr ~mob MyH$m hmoJm&
hmoJr Eogm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
Future perfect
continuous tense

H$Vm© + will have + been I shall have been speaking ‘¡ A§J «o Or ~mo bVm Am¶m
hÿ§Jm&
(AnyU© nyU© ^{dî¶H$mb)
+ {H«$¶mnXH$mo ing àË¶¶ English
He
will
have
been
speakn[a^mfm- ^{dî¶H$mb‘| {XK© H$mbgo H$moB©
dh A§J«oOr ~mobVm Am¶m
{H«$¶m Mmby ^r ahoJr Am¡a nwar ^r hmoJr
ing English.
hmoJm&
Eogm C„oI {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
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MAKE EXCLAMATORY - CXJmadmMH$ / {dñ‘¶m{X ~moYH$ ~ZmBE

8.

n[aM¶- ~mobVo g‘¶ h‘mao ‘w±hgo CX²Jma ~mha nS>Vo h¡ & Aao ~mnao ! {H$VZm hmo{e¶ma h¡ Vy ! ~mnao ! {H$VZm ~S>m
gm±n ! A§J«oOr‘| ^r Eogo CX²Jma ~mha nS>Vo h¡ &
{H$VZm hmo{ e¶m h¡ Vy! {H$VZo hmo{ e¶ma hmo Vw‘ !
What a clever boy you are ! {H$VZm hmo{e¶ma bS>H$m h¡ Vy !
How clever you are !

Assertive

Exclamatory

({dYmZdmMH$ dm³¶ H$m CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ ~ZmZm)

gyÌ…-very Ho$ ~Xbo How / a very Ho ~Xbo what a br{OE + very ¶m a very Ho$ AmJo H$m
eãX {b{OE ({deof U) + H$Vm© + {H«$ ¶m + {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ {MÝh (!)
Assertive -

You

are

Exclamatory-

Assertive -

Ram

very

clever

How

clever

is

Exclamatory-

Assertive
Assertive

H$m

a very

clever

boy

What a clever

boy

Exclamatory

{dYmZmWu dm³¶ ‘|

Exclamatory-

Assertive Exclamatory-

34

very
How

Rahul

is

CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ ‘|

br{OE &
How br{OE &
What a br{OE &
What a br{OE &
What an br{OE &
How br{OE &
How br{OE &
How

AJa extremely, highly, so, immensely,
really, terribly, exceedingly hm|Jo Vmo
was

Ram is !

Exclamatory

hmoJm Vmo
Very, very- hmoJm Vmo
a very- hmoJm Vmo
a - hmoJm Vmo
an - hmoJm Vmo
Hw$N> Zht hmoJm Vmo

Tanaji

are !

~ZmVo dº$ {ZåZ gmaUr Ü¶mZ‘| a{IE

Very -

Assertive -

you

a very
What a

brave.
brave Tanaji

good
good

was !

teacher.
teacher
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Rahul

is

!

AndmXmË‘H$ dm³¶o
1)

I am extremely lucky.
How lucky I am !
O~ dm³¶ ‘| very Zht hmoJm,

na§Vw extremely, really highly, so, terribly, horribly,
dreadfully Eogo Vrd«VmXe©H$ eãX hm|Jo, V~ ghm¶H$ {H«$¶m Ho$ ~mX How à¶wº$ H$ao &

2)

O~ dm³¶ ‘| Vrd«VmXe©H$ eãX Zht {XIVo hm|Jo V~ ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnXHo$ ~mX

How

à¶wº$ H$ao &

He was clever.
How clever he was !

ZrMo à¶mg Ho$ {bE Hw$N> dm³¶ {XE h¡ & AmnH$mo
Bg {MÝh Ho$ ZrMo dm³¶ (CÎma) ewé H$aZm h¡ & hmW‘o nopÝgb
boH$a g^r dm³¶ ~ZmZo H$m à¶mg {H${OE & ~mX‘o ZrMo {XE CÎmam| Ho$ AmYma na Mm±{ME &
Make Exclamatory
1 That is very easy.


12 He is a very good man.

How______________________



2 I was very lucky.


13 It is a horrible night.

_____________________________

3 It was a very grand service.


___________________________
_________________________
_____________________________
___________________________



___________________________



_________________________



______________________

18 Migration is an ingenious device.

____________________________

8 I am terribly sorry.


__________________________

17 He must be an influential man.

7 I was highly suspicious.




16 Tibet is extremely cold.

6 He felt very sorry.


___________________________

15 Shivaji was brave.

5 It is very beautiful.




14 She was very hungry.

4 These are very nice cloths.


___________________________



_______________________

19 He had worked so hard.

_____________________________



______________________

9 It is an exceedingly beautiful piece of forest.


___________________________________________________________________

10 His wife was immensily fond of chidren.


____________________________________________________________

11 There was a tremendous sound.


_____________________________________________________________
Answers

1) How easy that is ! 2) How lucky I was !
3) What a grand service it was ! 4) How nice cloths these are
! 5) How beautiful it is ! 6) How sorry he felt ! 7) How suspicious I was ! 8) How sorry I am ! 9) What a beautiful
peace of forest it is ! 10) How fond of children his wife was ! 11) What a tremendous sound there was ! 12)
What a good man he is ! 13) What a horrible night it is ! 14) How hungry was she ! 15) How brave was
shivaji ! 16) How cold is Tibet ! 17) How an influential man he must be ! 18) What an ingenious device
migration is ! 19) How hard he had worked !
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8.1 Exclamatory H$m Assertive H$aZm
Jm¡a H$ao …- CXJmadmMH$ / {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ dm³¶ H$m Ama§^ h‘oem What a qH$dm How go hmoVm h¡& CgHo$
AmJo {deofZ AmVm h¡ & {dYmZmWu dm³¶ H$m Ama§^ h‘oem H$Vm©go hmoVm h¡ & A§V‘| nyU© {dam‘ AmVm h¡ &
Exclamatory to Assertive

CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ / {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ dm³¶ H$m {dYmZdmMH$ dm³¶ énm§Va H$aVo g‘¶ {ZåZ gwÌna Jm¡a H$s{OE&
gyÌ … CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ Ho$ A§V ‘o hmoZodmbm H$Vm© + {H«$ ¶m {dYmZmWu dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^‘o
br{OE +What Ho$ ~Xbo a very qH$dm How Ho$ ~Xbo very + eof dm³¶ + nyU© {dam‘&
How

Exclamatory

clever

Assertive

What a

Exclamatory

you

are

!

You

are

very

clever

boy

Assertive

Exclamatory

H$m

you

are !

You

are

Assertive

clever.

a very

clever

boy.

dm³¶ ~ZmVo g‘¶

{ZåZ gmaUrna Jm¡a H$ao
Exclamatory

CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ ‘|

What a / What an
How

hmoJm Vmo

Assertive
a very

hmoJm Vmo

very

{dYmZdmMH$ dm³¶ ‘|

br{OE &

br{OE &

Make Assertive {dYmZmË‘H$ dm³¶ ~ZmBE &
1 What a clever woman my grandmother was !
=

My grandmother was____________________________________

2 How sad I was !
=

________________________________________________________________

3 What an interesting story it is !
=
____________________________________________________
4 What a fine shot that was !
=

_________________________________________________________

5 How easy this book is !
=

_______________________________________________________

Answers
1) My grand mother was a very clever woman. 2) I was very sad. 3) It is a very interesting story.
4) That was a very fine shot ! 5) This book is very easy.
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AndmXmË‘H$ dm³¶
Exclamatory
Assertive

How hot !
It is very hot.

CnaHo$ dm³¶ ‘| H$Vm©, {H«$¶m Zhr h¡ & Bg{bE {dYmZ ~ZmVo g‘¶ H$Vm©, {H«$¶m Oéar h¡ & very hot Eogm
{dYmZ Zhr hmoJm & Bg{bE O~ CXJmadmMH$ dm³¶ ‘| H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnXo Zhr hmoVo, V~ it is ¶h H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX J¥{hV
g‘{PE &
What a strange request !
It is a very strange request.

Make Assertive
1


2


3


4

What an idea !
It is a very good idea.

{dYmZdmMH$ dm³¶ ~ZmBE

How fast she runs !
She runs___________________________
How miserable I am !
______________________________
What a bad thing fear is !
_____________________________
How strange your talk is !



_________________________________

5

What a great surprise ! (H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX Zht Bg{bE It is H¥$Vr, {H«$¶mnX ‘mZ br{OE&)



___________________________________________

6

What a beautiful forest it is !
_______________________________



7


8


9


How young this old woman was !
___________________________________________
How proud he was !
_______________________________
What a clever woman my grand mother was !
_________________________________________________

10

How nice ! (H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX Zhr, Bg{bE It is ¶h H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX J¥{hV g‘Po)



___________________________________________________________________

11

What a nice place ! (H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX Zhr, Bg{bE It is ¶h H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX J¥{hV g‘Po)



___________________________________________________________________

12

How cold ! (H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX Zhr, Bg{bE It is ¶h H$Vm©, {H«$¶mnX J¥{hV g‘Po)



___________________________________________________________________

Answers
1) She runs very fast 2) I am very miserable 3) Fear is a very bad thing 4) You talk is very strange 5) It is a
very great surprise 6) It is very beautiful forest 7) This old woman was very young 8) He was very proud 9)
My grandmother was a very clever woman 10) It is very nice 11) It is a very nice place 12) It is very cold.
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1)

It

.

Make Exclamatory

was

a

busy

morning.

What a busy morning it was !


2)

Vegetables

are

valuable.

How____________are vegetables !


3)

It

is

very

dirty.

How ______________________


4)

You are working too hard.
How______________________________


5)

I am very proud of my nice mother.
How____________________________________________


6)

It is an excellent piece.
What an______________________________________


7)

Mother grieved

deeply.

How_____________________________


8)

I was very lucky.
How ______________________________


9)

You

are

absolutely

right.

How right ______________________


10)

Babul wood is very strong.
How _________________________________


11)

It was a strange fascinating land.
What a ____________________________________________


12)

I am quite tired.
How _________________________


13)

Your teachings are so helpful.
How ____________________________________________

14)

Sancho Panza was a very practical man.
What a _______________________________________


15)

We are really very lucky.
How _______________________


16)

I waited

patiently

How __________________________


17)

We are such a great nation.
What a ___________________________________
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9. so ------ that H$m too ---- to H$m dm³¶ ~ZmZm

BVZm ..... {H$, BVZr ...... {H$, BVZo ........ {H$
n[aM¶…-~hþYm dm³¶ ‘| h‘ BVZm .... {H$, BVZr .....{H$, BVZo ....... {H$ Eogm à¶moJ H$aVo h¡ & A§J«oOr ‘| Eogm
dm³¶ à¶moJ H$aVo g‘¶ so...... that {H§$dm too ...... to H$m à¶moJ H$aVo h¡ &
CXm …- Lata is so dull that she can not pass.
bVm BVZr {Z~w©Õ h¡ {H$ dh nmg Zht hmo gH$Vr &

so ------ that Ho$ dm³¶ H$m too ------ to H$m dm³¶ ~ZmZm &
gyÌ…-

Ho$ ~Xbo too + that Ho$ ~Xbo to + that H$o$ AmJodmbo VrZ eãX (H$Vm©+
g.{H«$ .+ not) {ZH$mbH$a eof dm³¶ d¡g m hr {bIo &

Lata is so

*
*
1

so

dull that she can not pass.

(bVm ~hþV {Z~w©Õ h¡ nmg hmoZo Ho$ {bE &)

Lata is too dull

to pass

Ramesh was so

weak

that

Ramesh was too

weak

to



he could not run.
run. (a‘oe ~hþV Xþ~©b Wm Xm¡S>Zo Ho$ {bE &)

Use too .... to

Seeta is so dull that she can not pass. (that Ho$ AmJodmbo 3 eãX- H$Vm©, g.{H«$. Am¡a not {ZH$mbo)

______________too______to_________________________________________________

2

Ram was so tired that he can not play.

__________________________________________________________________________

3

It was so

dark that no one can see properly.

__________________________________________________________________________

4

The bus was so fast that I couldn’t catch it.

_________________________________________________________________________

5

She was so busy that she did not realise it.

__________________________________________________________________________

6

I

am

so

busy

that

I

can’t

come.

__________________________________________________________________________

Answers
1) Seeta is too dull to pass. 2) Ram was too tired to play 3) It was too dark to see properly 4) The bus was
too fast to catch 5) She was too busy to realise it. 6) I am too busy to come.
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9.1 too --------- to Ho$ dm³¶ H$m so----- that H$m dm³¶ ~ZmZm
h‘ so..... that Ho$ dm³¶ ‘| too ...... to H$m à¶moJ H$aVo h¡, R>rH$ d¡gohr too .... to Ho$ dm³¶ ‘| ^r so..... that
H$m à¶moJ H$aVo h¡, na§Vw dm³¶ Ho$ AW© ‘| Hw$N> ^r ~Xb Zhr hmoVm & so ...... that Ho$ dm³¶ H$m too ....... to H$m
dm³¶ ~ZmVo dº$ {ZåZ gyÌ ¶mX H$ao &
gyÌ…- too Ho$ ~Xbo so + eof eãX + to Ho$ ~Xbo that + H$Vm© (d¡¶{º$H$ gd©Zm‘‘|go) +
can not + qH$dm could not + eof dm³¶ + nyU© {dam‘ Xr{OE &
Mohan

was

too

fat

to

walk.

so

fat

that

he

could not

walk.

Mohan H$m d¡¶{º$H$ gd©Zm‘ he h¡

could not

Mohan was so fat that he could not walk.
Radha

is

too

fat

to

so

fat

that

Radha

walk.
she

can not

walk.

dV©‘mZH$mb h¡ Bg{bE can not

Radha is so tired that she can’t walk.

ñnï>rH$aU …H«$‘m§H$ 1 Ho$ dm³¶ ‘| too Ho$ ~Xbo so {b¶m h¡ Am¡a to Ho$ ~Xbo that {b¶m h¡& Ü¶mZ aIo A~ that Ho$
AmJo h‘o 3 eãX {bIZo h¢& A~ that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© aIo, na Eogm H$Vm© d¡¶{º$H$ gd©Zm‘m| (I, we, you, they, he,
she, it) BZ‘| go hmoZm Mm{hE& gmo Mohan d¡¶{º$H$ gd©Zm‘ he ¶h that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© Ho$ én ‘| {bIm h¡& A~
ghmæ¶H$ {H«$¶mgo dm³¶ H$m H$mb nhMmZo & am / is / are hmoJm Vmo dV©‘mZH$mb was / were hmoJm Vmo ^yVH$mb
Bg{bE dm³¶ H«$.1 ¶h ^yVH$mb H$m h¡, gmo could not {b¶m h¡&
Ü¶mZ aho - dm³¶ dV©‘mZH$mb H$m hmo Vmo H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX can not qH$dm can’t {b{OE & dm³¶ ^yVH$mbH$m hmo Vmo
H$Vm© Ho$ ~mX could not [H§$dm couldn’t {b{OE Am¡a eof dm³¶ d¡gm hr {bIo &

.
was

Use so....... that (fill in the blanks)
too

hungry

to

wait.

1

Ram



_____________ so ___________that ______________wait.

2

Mahesh



______________so _________that ______________________buy a book

3

The



_____________________so ___________ that ___________________solve.

4

The



__________________ so ________ that __________________drink

is

too

question

tea

was

poor

is

to

too

too

buy

a

difficult

hot

to

to

book.
solve.

drink.

Answers
1) Ram was so hungry that he could not wait. 2) Mahesh is so poor that he can not buy a book. 3) The
question is so difficult that it cannot solve. 4) The tea was so hot that it could not drink.
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àH$ma 2- too ---- to Ho$ dm³¶ ‘| for + {d^º$s Ho$ g‘¶ so--- that H$m dm³¶ ~ZmZm
AJa too..... to Ho$ dm³¶ ‘| too Ho$ AmJo for Am¶m Vmo dm³¶ Cna Ho$ {Z¶‘mZwgma Zht hmoJm & H$maU Eogo dm³¶ ‘|
that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© boVo g‘¶ for Ho$ AmJo Omo pìXVr¶m hmoVr h¡, CgH$s àW‘m {d^º$s H$aHo$ that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© {b{IE
& ~mX ‘| can not qH$dm could not ¶mo½¶ H$mb Ho$ AZwgma {b{IE &
The tree is too tall for me to climb.
The

tree is so

tall

that
I

me H$s

I can not climb. (for me hQ>m {X¶m)

àW‘m I h¡ &

The tree is so tall that I can not climb.

(noS> BVZm D±$Mm h¡ {H$ ‘¢ MT> Zht gH$Vm &)
ñnï>rH$aU …CnaHo$ dm³¶ ‘| too Ho$ ~Xbo so {b¶m Am¡a to Ho$ ~Xbo that {b¶m & (for me hQ>m {X¶m) A~ that Ho$
AmJo H$Vm© the tree H$m d¡¶{º$H$ gd©Zm‘ it Z boH$a that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© for Ho$ AmJo me ¶h {ÛVr¶m h¡&
CgH$s àW‘m I hmoVr h¡& gmo that Ho$ AmJo H$Vm© àW‘m {d^{º$ ‘| {b¶m h¡& A~ {Z¶‘mZwgma dm³¶ dV©‘mZH$mb H$m
h¡, gmo can not {b¶m Am¡a eof dm³¶ d¡gm hr {bIm h¡ &
Nominative {ÛVr¶m
for me
for us
for you
for him
for her
for them

1

It

became

àW‘m (Accusative) that AmJo boZm
I
we
you
he
she
they



Use so..... that

too dark for me

to

X

read. ({OZ eãXm|Ho$ ZrMo X ¶h {MÝh h¡, do CÎma ‘| Z {bIo)

__________________________________________________________________________

2

The

ground

is

too small for us

to

X

play.

__________________________________________________________________________

3

The

train

was

too

fast for him
X

to

catch.

_________________________________________________________________________

4

The

tea

was

too hot for me
X

to

drink.

__________________________________________________________________________

5

It

was

too

dark for them to
X

read

__________________________________________________________________________

6

It

is

too

difficult for him
X

to

reach

__________________________________________________________________________

Answers
1) It became so dark that I could not read. 2) The ground is so small that we can not play. 3) The train was
so fast that he could not catch. 4) The tea was so hot that I could not drink. 5) It was so dark that they could
not read. 6) It is so difficult that he can not reach.
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1)

She



She

2)

You


3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)


Use so ....... that

was

too

sick

to

was

so

sick

that

were

too

busy

come.
she

to

talk

You

felt

too

tired

to

It

was

too

cold

to

The

bag

was

too

Jaya

was

young

too

to

He

was

too

weak

to

____________________________________________________________________
She

is

too

tired

to

move

The

problem

is

too

difficult

She

is

too

dull

to

for me

sit.

to

X

go

solve.

to

college.

____________________________________________________________________

Use too ......... to

busy

to

2)

Maya

42

her

____________________________________________________________________

too



from

____________________________________________________________________

were

7)

understand.
walk.

Girls



carry.

____________________________________________________________________



6)

to

____________________________________________________________________

that



outside.

heavy

busy

5)

me.

____________________________________________________________________

so



me.

to

go

were

4)

come.

____________________________________________________________________

Girls



to

talk

1)

3)

not

____________________________________________________________________

.


could

is

so

poor

they

could

not

study.

study

that

she

can not

buy

a

book.

____________________________________________________________________
Jaya

was

so

confused

that

she

couldn’t

talk.

____________________________________________________________________
It

was

so

windy

that

no

one

can

sit

there.

____________________________________________________________________
It

was

so

dark

for

me

that

I

couldnot

read.

X

____________________________________________________________________
He

was

so

thirsty

that

he

couldn’t

wait.

____________________________________________________________________
The

grapes

were

so

high

that

the

fox

couldn’t

catch.

____________________________________________________________________
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11.

As Soon as/ No Sooner ......than/ Hardly ..... when

n[aM¶…- EH$ {H«$¶m Ho$ IV‘ hmoVo hr, Vwa§V Xþgar {H«$¶m ewé hmoVr h¡, ¶h {XImZo Ho$ {bE
sonner....... than, Hardly........ when H$m Cn¶moJ H$aVo h¡&

As soon as, No

As soon as Ho$ dm³¶ H$m No sooner..... than H$m dm³¶ ~ZmZm&
gyÌ…-

*

As soon as

Ho$ ~Xbo No sooner + g.{H«$. + H$Vm© + nhbm dm³¶ + H$m°‘m Ho$
~Xbo than + Xþgam dm³¶ + nyU© {dam‘ &

As soon as

Ram

was

ready

,

he went to school .

No sooner

was

Ram ready than he went to school .

qhXr ‘| AW© …- Cna Ho$ XmoZm| dm³¶m| H$m AW©- am‘ V¡¶ma hþAm Z hþAm Vmo hr dh Vwa§V ñHy$b J¶m &
ñnï>rH$aU …- D$nar dm³¶ ‘| As soon as Ho$ ~Xbo No sooner dm³¶ Ho$ Ama§^ ‘| {b¶m h¡& No sooner Ho$ AmJo
h‘oem ghm¶H$ {H«$¶mnX {b¶m OmVm h¡& Cnar dm³¶ ‘| was ¶h ghm. {H«$¶m h¡ & gmo Cgo No sooner Ho$ AmJo {b¶m
h¡ & ~mX‘| H$Vm© boH$a H$m°‘m Ho$ ~Xbo than {b¶m Am¡a eof dm³¶ d¡go hr {bIm h¡ &

*

As soon as Ram saw
No sooner

did

a tiger

,

he ran away .

Ram see a tiger than he ran away .

ñnï>rH$aU …-Cnar dm³¶ ‘| As soon as Ho$ ~Xbo No sooner {b¶m, na§Vw nhbo dm³¶ ‘| ghm. {H«$¶m ñnï> {XImB©
Zht XoVr, gmo ‘yb {H«$¶mHo$ àH$mam| ‘| go do, does, did ¶o ghm. {H«$¶mE± J¥{hV g‘{PE & saw ¶h {H«$¶mH$m ^yVH$mb
h¡, gmo did ¶h gh. {H«$¶m br h¡, na§Vw n¥ð> 21 Ho$ {Z¶‘mZwgma did boZo go dm³¶ ‘| see ¶h {H«$¶m H$m nhbm én
{b¶m h¡ & ¶mX aho - O~ dm³¶ ‘| do, does, did ¶o ghm. {H«$¶mE± No sooner Ho$ AmJo boVo h¢, V~ dm³¶ ‘| ‘yb
{H«$¶m (nX) H$m nhbm én {b¶m OmVm h¡ &
(see = do, sees= does, saw= did)
(see - do= see, sees- does = see, saw- did = see)

*
*
*

As soon as I
No sooner did

wrote a letter ,

I went to the post office.

I write a letter than I went to the post office.

As soon as he writes a letter , he goes to the post office.
No sooner does he write a letter than he goes to the post office.
As soon as they write a letter , they go to the post office.
No sooner do they write a letter than they go to the post office.
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Bg {H$Vm~‘| 160 nÞo h¡ & AJa AmnH$mo nyam A§J«oOr J«m‘a
grIZm h¡ Vmo You Can Speak Kit 4 {H$Vm~o$Am¡a 30
K§Q>moHo$ pìhS>rAmo bo³Mg© Am¡a A°{Z‘oeZHo$ gmW AnZo H$m°åß¶wQ>a,
b°nQ>m°n ¶m {S>ìhrS>r ßboAa Ho$ Cna nT>mB© H$aVo hmo Vmo Amn
^r 100 % A§J«oOrH$m ì¶mH$aU AmgmZrgo grI gH$Vo hmo &
A{YH$ OmZH$mar Ho$ {bE Amn h‘mar do~ gmB©Q> VWm ¶y Q>çw~
¶m ’o$g~wH$ na ìhrOrQ> H$a gH$Vo hmo &
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